Who inspired you to be a Wildcat?
Chances are someone supported your
dreams and helped you envision yourself
where you are today. Now you too can
inspire the college aspirations of lowincome, minority and first-generation
students earlier in the college pipeline.
Through working with these students you
will be helping to ensure that more and more
first-generation college students attend and
succeed at Arizona universities for years to
come.
We’re seeking Native American/Alaskan Native
UA students with an interest in leading fun and
educational activities for Pascua Yaqui elementary
and high school students on one evening per week
during the Fall 2018 semester. Highlights for the
College Camp Leader position include:
• 5 hours per week commitment
• Paid position at $11.50/hour
• Activities provided for you to connect with
students

Position Requirements:
•University of Arizona full-time student
Minimum 2.5 UA GPA - Pima GPA also accepted
• Submit a Cover letter and Resume
• Availabile one evening per week, starting the week of
September 23 - November 16, 2018*
• Available two Saturdays October 27 & November 17
• Background check required upon hiring
*Subject to change

Be a Role Model
Help Pascua Yaqui Youth
Learn About College!
Carol Seanez
Coordinator
cseanez@email.arizona.edu
Office of Early Academic Outreach
(520) 626-2300

College Camp Leader
The Office of Early Academic Outreach seeks UA students to lead College Camp, a weekly evening program
for Pascua Yaqui Youth. Camp Leaders will facilitate an interactive educational curriculum designed to
get students thinking about college and to strengthen their academic skills. The children’s parents attend
College Academy for Parents, a concurrent program facilitated by UA staff and professors, to learn how
to prepare their children for a university education starting in elementary and middle school. In the Fall
semester of 2018, the program will be offered at the Pascua Yaqui Education Center.
College Camp Leaders benefit from participation by:
• Strengthening presentation skills
• Learning about interaction with young children in a classroom setting
• Serving as important role models for Native American K-12 students who may have limited contact
with college students/graduates
• Meeting other service-oriented Wildcats while building a strong résumé
Minimum requirements:
• Cover Letter & Resume
• Interest in working with Native American students and their families
• Availability to lead camp 5:30-8:30 p.m. on weekly evenings from September 24 to November 16,
2018*
• Commitment to assist with two Saturday UA campus visits in October 27 and November 17
• Ability to spend approximately two additional hours per week for preparation and staff meetings
• Minimum 2.5 GPA
• Approved background check, once hired
Additional preferred qualifications:
• Experience working with Native American populations
• Experience with K-12 youth
• Significant community service experience
Contact:
For
more
information,
contact
Carol
Seanez,
Coordinator,
(520)
626-2300,
cseanez@email.arizona.edu. Office of Early Academic Outreach, 888 N. Euclid Avenue, Room 501.
Resume and cover letter assistance: Career Services. https://www.career.arizona.edu/a-resume-guide

Resume & Cover letter deadline: Open until filled. Apply as soon as
possible.

